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President’s Notes
Spring is definitely in the air, despite the gloomy weather. It
hardly seems possible that only a couple of months ago the
committee were sat pondering the fact that we had no shows in
the calendar, and now we've completed one. Congratulations to
everybody connected with ‘Banged up!’ and ‘Who Calls?’ - it was
so nice to sit and watch a show without being backstage. You
definitely get a better idea of what's going on from the front of the
stage.
No sooner have the one act plays finished, and the set
dismantled, the next TWO plays are going into rehearsals.
Welcome to the new cast members who have not been with us
before, hopefully it will be the first of many appearances at Trinity.
Big thank you to everybody who helped or participated at the
Spring Fayre, coming along and joining in is as important as
setting it up, as without both parts it wouldn't have been as
successful as it was. Of course huge thanks to Julia for
organising the whole day, I thought the clubroom looked
particularly colourful this year.
Hot of the press, I can reveal (well sort of hint at) that following a
communication with the Literary Festival they are in fact hoping to
use Trinity theatre again this year and considering us for a well
known person, so watch this space.
I'm going to keep it short this month, and let Andy do his magic
and send this out—sorry its late he was waiting for me again!
Thank you all for being part of Trinity, it certainly feels like we're
turning a corner, and if its only in my imagination and my passion
hasn't helped, then think positive thoughts as the AGM is now
only 2 months away!
Take care until next month, Mike
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Dates for your diary
Date

Event

Saturday 25th April

Acappella Showcase

Saturday 9th May

Community Quiz

June 5th—7th &
19th—21st
July 15th—18th

7.30pm in the Auditorium
7.30pm in the Clubroom

Wind in the Willows Show
7.30pm in the Auditorium

Stepping Out Show

7.30pm in the Auditorium

Treasurer’s Report
Still quiet on the finance front with a
little income from hirers. Expenditure
has been more considerable with
£2700 on annual insurance and
several hundred pounds on licences
for productions.
We are also expecting a very long overdue electricity bill
which will be in excess of £1000 which will hopefully arrive
before the end of our financial year (31st March).
John
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CAST LIST FOR “THE WIND IN THE WILLOWS”
TOAD
Duncan Greaves
MOLE
Rosie McCarthy
RATTY
Dave Newton
BADGER
Bob French
CHIEF WEASEL Pete Harris
MRS OTTER
Joan Savill
PORTLY Lizzie Giakoumelos
HORSE
Diana Kimpton
JUDGE
Georgie McCarthy
CLERK OF THE COURT Dylan Cox
GAOLER’S DAUGHTER Sophie Peverall
WASHERWOMAN Emma Shelley
GUARD
Pete Harris
DRIVER
Sophie Peverall
BARGEE
Chloe Ayres
PERSON 1 Georgie McCarthy
PERSON 2
Emma Shelley
Rabbits/Hedgehogs/Wild Wooders/Weasels will be played by :
Dylan Cox/Lizzie G/Thea/Katie/Mia/Cally/Jack Jenner/Harvey &
Elliot Greaves
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Acappella
Showcase
A musical evening of unaccompanied singing
Acappella singing comes in
many forms from classical to
Barbershop. Come along and
see the best Isle of Wight
choruses perform in their own
unique styles.

7.30pm Saturday 25th April 2015 at Trinity Theatre, Cowes

Featuring:
Wight Harmony
Wight Satin
HarmoniX
Keturi
Random
Tickets: Adults £5.00 at the door
Young people 18 and under free
Doors Open 7.00pm
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CAST LIST FOR “STEPPING OUT”
Mavis: Nessa Law
Mrs Fraser: Helen Clinton-Pacey
Maxine: Andee Watson
Sylvia: Cheryl Barrett
Dorothy: Lesley Tuppen
Geoffrey: Steve Taverner
Rose: Mavis Enderby
Vera: Caroline Reynolds
Andy: Caroline Adkins
Lynne: Tia Brett
Come see the Show: Weds 15th to Sat 18th July

HIRE YOUR THEATRE…
You can hire the auditorium or clubroom:
Theatre:
Clubroom:

199 seats

100 capacity

Social area

Bar

Bar

Meeting/Function/

Stage Lighting
Rehearsal Room

Performance Sound System

Kitchen

Hearing Loop
For more information, contact secretary@caods.org.uk

Stage Whisper - Call for Articles
All members are welcome to contribute to Stage
Whisper. If you have any ideas for articles, have something
to say about the theatre or the community or just want to ask
the members for help, please send through your articles to
stagewhisper@caods.org.uk
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Keep in Touch
Website www.trinitytheatrecowes.co.uk
or www.caods.org.uk Information about the society,
events calendar and online ticket booking.
Facebook Group Trinity Theatre: Information on events
and messages.
Facebook Page Trinity Theatre: Information on events,
ticket booking and access to the website.
Twitter Follow us @Trinity_Theatre.
Emails about events are sent out. If you would like to be
added to the list send an Email to info@caods.org.uk

Stage Whisper - May Edition
All members are welcome to contribute to Stage Whisper. Please
send entries for the next edition to stagewhisper@caods.org.uk.
with attachments if necessary by Friday 24th April
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